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Letter :f.r6'rti··.Cliina
Qne. th'i;l~-.tJ:~t.'c~~tri~to!s: .

:0' wi;' ;l~yes..and ger;prir·.al( .J
around lC$tlessness is the suf·
fering we Chink '\Ie endure in
dealing wfth OPA, WPB,
WLB, WMC, etc" etc.

No better illustration of tfte
inherent \' a I u e of these
agencies in the present situa
tion could possibly be had than
the letter written to us by Lt.
Howard Johnson, formerly of
the Clearwater woods, which
appears elsewhere in this
issue. If the time ever comes
that our money is cheaper than
wallpaper or that it is neces·
sary to take a clothesbasket
full of currency to do the
daily shopping, then we shall
know what trouble really is,

This is the thing that the
anti.inflation program of our
government is primarily aimed
at. It is the part of good sense
to help-not beef.

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.
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"It tllkes mOlley to wilt 0 wo'r-bll,y
- bonds!" Sixtl> Wor Loan Drive

11-20 to 12-16. Goal- Fourteen Bil
lioll Dollars!!

PLA.,"S DRAWN

The old horse sta1:ll.es. \'<lcam since the
change from horse tlf mechanical logging,
offered quarters of sufl;cient size. if re
modeled. The Health Department. how
ever. indicated that three distinct units
should be built to give hest conditions for
producing Grade A milk. The cows, they
said. should be stabled ill one building. A
second building should be used as il milking
parlor (with concrete floor a!,d :lPP~o~'ed

s:lllitarT equipment). t\ thlTd bu\ldll1g
(OOntl.nuec1 on pare three)

Aoo"e--DlIlry barn, mllk1nc parlor and
milkhoU5e which are connected by a jolnln(
hallwa)·. In rl(ht forecround the borne of
Dairyman Ike Allen.

At leU-BoHllnr time.. The capplnc de
vice 1$ mounted under the stainless sUd
tank of the pasleurlur In which the varlou!I
proeC:SSC!i of eooling, heatinC and -.pIn eool
lng the milk are performed.

DOUA~T~~S DAI~Y

kindred need ... that of approved
sanitation. The Deparrmem of Pub
lic Health of the State of Idaho and
the U. S. Public Health Service was
consulted and inviled to make recom
mendations, which thev did in a very
cooperative and helpful manner. The
finished result is ;l model dairy that
embodies all the besl known sanita
tion measures and guarantees the pro
duction of Grade A milk.

An investigation. looking to im
provement of the dairy, was under
way before the outbreak of war <l:nd

hiUt a year ago :l new townsite long before rime of Ihe new t'OwnSl1c.
.lJJed al Headquarters, and with However, early plans did not crystal

n \'ariotls growing pains, among ize, pre-war, and had to be shelved
~ [he need for a larger dairy, because of shonages in various ma-

were more children and more (erials. Then came [he demand for
"tilirs 10 use milk.. The Headquar- huge quanlities of war lumber. TranS
~e asked for milk to pass along pOflation became a problem and the
lb CUstomeTS. The dTU ore- men that were necessary to produce

milk for fountain ser~ice. The logs found lhat they could not get
of these needs unmIstakably home easily. Nawrally enough they

:.rJ "more cows." wished to move their families to the
I, tim off, it was apparent Ihat woods and it was soon obvious that
hing had to be done to provide plans for a larger dairy must be
.lJ)ace. Quarters for the dairy drawn.

• in a small lean-to type of barn.
rears befor~ any logs were moved
!he area, It had been enlarged

!be dairy herd increased in size,
~ two or three families that first

itll in the Headquarters meadow it
~quate, but through the years
1'tcome less and less satisfactory.

Better Sanitation
llr need for a greater volume of

brought with it another and

,_.



WAR BONDS
The percenlage oi p3.~ roll

the purch3sc or bond:. \i:l lilt
deduction plan remained \10
same la:.t month as durinR tbo
ing monlh. There W3S no
position as between the bu\'inl.
changes being confined 10 &
within the Ihree mill:>..\moo\! I
Pollalch led with an :wera~Qi

Clearwater was 5eCond "ith.~
Rutledge third wilh 7.W
woods last with 4 231"}

Top len deparlme.nls J1\If

mills were:
PIpe Crew. Cleanraur
To....naill!'. Potlatc.h
Lalh. Cka.......ter
Fres·LO-lop. Potlatch
Plant OftICl!'ll. Clea","ater
Dock, Clearwater . _
Lath. Potlatch __._
EJectriclans. Clea.......ter
Gnldus. Clearwater
rower Plant, Potlatch

Low three deparlmenlS Wt'f(

Malnunance ~pt_ Rut~e

Fond. o-r.-atu _ _
PTa-lG-101" &: RctaU Plant. R.cIrIIIt

Unit averages were:
Potlatch __._._
Clearwater _
Rulll!'d(e _._....._..
W~ ......_ •.....__... _

The \\I. I. & .\\, Ry. :It
posted a creditable 12.09C: tc.
employees and e.''(cept for thto
al Pollatch (wllh an 3.\'Cra~~

and 79 employees) was the OlIh
numbering in e.'(CfSS of ;0 to ber
ten percent figure a:>keJ by ~
Treasury Depl. to finaOCt' thf
keep dO\\'n inflalion.

OdinitiQII of "tot
booh) tr.lp. _

Bottles of blood llla'm;. On \c
withUIll a parm:hute frt>ln lO.rt.,
out breakage. th:lnks to a ,pee:~
\\"1,)0(1 box.

1'hirtr-se"ell members of the Societ}' of
.\meriC:lll Foresters. Inland Empire 1);";
sion. Wl'rf,' guests of P.F.1. :It Lc"'islOn 011
xo\'emlJl'r 18th. P. E. )1£l.Is. presidl!'lIt oi
the group. prcsidc:d :It :II bu~iJ1es.s mC"Cting
held in the forem:m's rOOlll of thl' smoke·
hall following a tour of t~ ptant and lunch
in the Whirl!' Pilii!' Cail't... ria. ASSI:sT.... l<o""T
GE.~ER.U. )'L\l<o"".ACus. Orro UXl'CMf.L and
RO\' Ht."fl.....~ di."c:u~~d lumber production
and wiling problems.
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TN B1UEF

:"iOI'ember 2&h. .·\SSISTAST G.::'·l!llA•.
"'ASA<;O Ro\' Hun'MAs addressed the
Washington SUte Cc:Jnllnittce 0 f the
Nation.11 Faml Chemurgic Council. meeling
in l..OIlgl'iev.·. W:J$hi'lgton. For his audi
ence :'II .. HuFJ'~"S traCf:d the dC\'dopment
of the Prl!'s-to-Iog machine and tM marbt
i!;g of in product. naming also :Kme of thl!'
po,uibilitil!'S !hI!' future is lhought to hold
for use of the machiM'. Tut of the speeeh
...:IIS reprinted as a featurl!' ankle in .he
Sundar edition of the LewistOn :'Iloming
Tribtme on DccemlK:r 3rd.

The nucleus or German mililarislS
thai spearheaded Ihe sh:tping or Ger
m:lny for war musl be de:.lrored and
their descend:lnts so SC:tllered as to
forc\'er preclude reassembly. IVe IlIltst

remember that!

Germany mUll! be firmlv coni rolled
until her ptOple~ show conclusivel)'
lh:tt they ha\'e developed the attitudes
and inSlitutions which will enable Ihem
to become userul partners in a world
:lssociation or nations. We must
remember that!

~--

C",.,.",S H ....R\"lE \\....LKO:. i('innerly a
mcmber of the uwistol1 Junior High School
facult)·. home 011 leal'''' from the South
P:lcific. spoke to Cle:lrw:lter eI11111(')'«s
~O\'ember 20th during their noon hour.
Onl' of the things mentioned "':15 that he
h:ld talkl!'<l to CAnAtS )IAURICJ: FLF.TClrF.ll
the d.1~· before I~\'ing the South P:lciiic
and that Fu:tC'1I (an old Ckarwaler lll:ln)
1\';\$ in txcdll!'nl helbh :lnd spiriu.

CIe:lrW;iller plam bowling teams lll:gall
organization of :I leagul!' on Sund:l\·. Xo\·...m
ber 19th ... will howl each Sutl<b)"

cowS
Co",'~ are no r""PKtors of persons. nor of

cameras. Thl!' editor is not talking and
",'ishe.s no 0lIC' ebe to do so. but ";11 admit
to the taking of SC'\'eral pkt.urcs at the
HI!':ldquarten; dair)' b.1m in ~o,·t.mbu . .-\t
which lime, to his way of thinking. con
\'indng proof WaJ! offered th:Jt cows h:.ve
:It their command :I unique :llld effective
means of expressin),! their eOntempl of
phOlogr.lphers.

.\ mo\'ie proj«tor. together "'ith ~und
cquipmt"llt. :lnd :l sc:r~ of suitable "ize.
h:15 fill:lI1~' bcnI ddh'ered to P.FJ. after
being em orde.r for m:lm·. man}' months.
Films of diiferent !\Ons ... war. s.1fe~·.
new5. educationa\, elC. C'I11 now be. shown
10 ellliitoyee :lndicl1ces, mills amI camps.
from time to time :IS they l>eo;Ome :l1'aiiahle
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TO 8£ RElIlE!lmERED

We are nearing the time .....hen Ger·
man" must surrender and :l peace be
written. There are things to be remem
bered in the writing. lest a weak
leniency rob us of \·ietory.

The German people are infb,ed
"'ith a chronic ~ickn "that through
Ollt 311 their hislory reaches Ihe 3C~1te

stage of war :11 frequent 3nd recurring
intervals. We nlllsf rememb" that!

The German nation is imbued wilh
;1 will-tlraggression Ihat has become a
national philosophy and it muSI be
cured nationally. It'e. mllst re.membtr
that!

It \\'3S in Germany that the idea of
a m3Sler race. pre--destined to rule the
world W3$ coneehed. We mlls/ remem
ber tbot l

It has been said Ihal the :-:32.i
leaders took a deluded people into an
unW31\1OO war ... uner nonsense. The
German people h3ve embraced, ~e
aClively. some passi\'e!y, the will-Io
aggression for generations. It has be
come a cullur31 standard for lhem.
CCrl:tinly they did not want ",M ir
they could get 311 the things desired
~hort of war. Their crime was in want
ing and insisting on the taking of
things that could be had by no means
other than war. and Ihey enthusiastic
:lily followed Iheir leaders in tht' pur
,uil or such Ihings. Il'e tnllJt remember
thaI!

Perhaps there is an innocent minority
within Germ3ny. bUl il is Ihe guilty
majorit)' with whom we must deal.
We 1nllJt remember that!

....
I "

oo~~o

l!ublWteG b! Potlatch Fo.-es~. ~. Onee
Mont~Y fo~ Free DblribuUbn to £mployees

Ellitor .;...__. --.:_......- Leo BoclIne

CorTftl)Oodtnu
Robe.. Bl1lJn&:I RU~

Mable Keller PoCla1Ch
Joe Flahive Potlatch Wooda
Cha.rles £lillnI" _ ae.r-tu Plant
CUi~ _ ....__.__.. . Bta(lquarterli
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range et,>mlirions ;are !>ener and the l!cm.,nd
ior milk R:reater

MILK-DIG PARLOR
"h~ milking parlor ....as built from the

gruund up in .trict adhen::nce til rccom
Ir.t'nde.1 ~Ilt't;ification" furnished b\" the L
S. O<panmem oi Agriculture. It h3$ Iwth'e
sleel ..ralb and ~tanc.hiolls and a concrele
mangt'r fllr it-eding gnin :md is C3fdulh·
laid out to drain 1(1 \lnt polint, Wate.r his
llt.'t:n pr(l\ id....J :-(l that tftto ooncre.le floor ,'an
be quidcl)" flushed and be kepI spotic::ssly
dean, Th.: intt'nor hafo bttn po,intl!<! whik
with a :>pecial ilCid resi.sting enanlel. There
are an abuudal,lCt of lights. An important de
~ign in milking machine; is ~d lor milk
ing and tM: milk is pourrd directl)" fr..nn
Ihe. milker iJllo 3 tank and !ilter arrang~

IIIclll ~me IWent)" ieet from the milking
parlor 3t the end of a small connecting
h.1l1way betw~ milk pcrlor and milk hOU5C,

In this manner milk is taken fr(tm the
cows b)" owniuf)" milking machint:s and is
ne\-er allowed to CO1m' in eontOlC1. with the
air of Ihe milking parlor which might paui.
bl,r carry· bacteria. This as:iurc.; milk (Ii
\·e~' low bacteri:! count ami of a high grade.

MlLK ROUSE
rin:t1 and tIlost eritial point in the han

dling of Ihe milk CClmtl in the milk house.
Here it is prO«S5l.'ll and bollled, Equip
nlelll ~ek-cterl to do the job is of a ty~

calculated to guarantee c1eanlines,!. and
~Ilttdr handling. The milk hou:-e has 1I('("n.
in all Irllth. built around Ihe e{juipment aod
\\'<11> ;;.Q jlL1nl1ed.

.-\ new :llld modem l)astt"uri7.iug process
wherein the milk is heated 10 onl\> 146
degrees Fahrenheit wa~ ~t1ggl:Stcd by Health
DCI):lflment officials. Thi~ temperature is
high enough \0 thoroughly pasteurize rlw
milk hut loll' enough so that the htal does
not alter the milk I:lSfi' as high telll[)eratures
often dC).

.\ !J\uhi-llllrpo<,c l)aStcllriz(r was found
:md installt!d It is built of stainless steel
:lml serves first as a receil"iug t:ank ror the
milk thai com",-~ through the fi1teh from
the lauk in the connecting hallway ~tween

milk parlor and milk house. Then thc milk
is cooled by circularing cold brine thrQugh
coib ill the tank. Five minutes away from
the cow milk has been rtlH:rcd and coole.d
to a ~afe 45 degn:es. ft is constalltir stirred
by :1 powered agitator to preVi'm cream
separatiou and so can he held at the 45
degree temperature O\·e.r night for pasteur·
iz.1tion the next dar.

The p:tSlcurizing proccso;; Ci\.rdull) con·
tmlled-. rai:;e5 the temperature oi the milk
10 146 degrees and holds it Ihere lor a
required period. This is accompli~hed b)"
spra};ng ,learn and hOI water against the
milk tank ",,'all~ from a jacket Ihat girdle!'
the stainless SHoe! tank. Temperatures are
:lutomaticall) recorded on a chart during
this period. OTICC the heat is turned off the
cold brine is ag3in circulated through the
(oils in the milk tank and twent)' minute~

later the milk is back to :a safe -\5 degree
lemperature,

>;:exl comes the bottling. The capping
de\·isc is m,)untcd und"r tht'" milk lank
of the paStt.'uriZtr 10 accomplish this
I:l,~k. Thus. in One slainless steel tank, the
entire milk processing is done. There is no
transfe.r of milk from one tank to anfJther
through pumps and pipes. The milk is nOI
eXpOSed to the air aitu pa~tt:t1ri:tation. and
the tlp('rator doe.sn't need a half <l.a)" in

(Continucd 011 p<!.ge ,n
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Headquarters Dairy
(COntInued from page one)

should Oe the milk house proper. clo~ to
the milking Ildrlor, but physically separat~d

by a solid p.1l1itlon and gtass .....indo.....s. In
thi" third building the milk .....ould be cooled.
IlaStt:urized ;md bollied after its I,assage
from Ihe milking parlor to the milk house
through a pipe and filters. Plans were
drawn in accord with this rt'Conllnend..1Iion.
X tte;::sa~ t"(luipmcm wa.~ sugge"ted :tIId
idelllified and an applicatiOTl for priorilies
was made. The Ilriorities were "pcedilr
gra1l1ed fOr both materials and ~-quipll1elll,

~lea11time the old horse stables were re
huilt and repaired. All the wooden ~talls

were removed.•u also was the first floor.
Cedar w:.s lIsed to ceil the old barn and to
hllild new st.llls :md mangerS" Rebuilt
windows. a dr;dnagc system. calf I)('ns and
a few coats oi white paim transformed it
into a very dc~ir;lble looking dair)" barn.
There was space for lhirty co\\'s pIllS lour
calf pens at one end of the huilding" .'\Iong
the oppOsite sid.:. of tht building was rOOn!
for f...-cd srorage :md. if IU!\Ire demands
necessitate an increase in the herd. :l(I~liti(ln'
al H:llls (an be added.

Present pla11s are to milk ahout 25 cO\\'S
during the winter. The herd n1<1)" he in
crea;:ed in summer momhs when o\ltside

_\11 Imprond des:lrn In milkilll'

Is IlKd In the mll.lt.lnl parlor,

.,. DOt DOW It. but she Is 10101' to
IIIWa a fe"" minutes.. Dair)-man AIIUI

..,...Inslde tbe barn tb:u on« was a stable for IoWI1&" borses. Old slalb "..~re tom
*' Btor 1I'llS ripped up and new 5lllils and manrers were buJlt. RebulH w:lndo...... a

tY5Um.. and a few eoab of "..hile paint tran:donned the old buildlnl into a desir..., ....~



Above--'ns ...Id &II thlnp ~ome to him who ..ails. but I'ret·to-Iop storare foreman
Les Woodland at Clunralu 'Il'&t berlnnlnl" to wonder If the userllon were nally tnIe.
After more than three yean of ",""IUIlI'. however. a ne... IIfl truek 'II'a£ finally ddh'erecl to
the deputment a thort time aro.

II has nWDero.... new fealu"" that make possible a speedier handUn,. of P're:I-to-lop.
loadllll' of L.C.L. sbooIl: orden and of lIUap boJ<es arollnd the plant. _Tltree pneumaOe
Urft. In~ble, pen'Dlt tra"tI o~er rourhu rrolUloll and. at a faster pa«- Ma1Imllm
l0a4 Is 7set 1'-. Hoht..... mec:hanlsm Is mll~h faster lhan 011 PreYkll15 modw and n.1l be
operated wbile the ~hla.e III .... _tlon. tither liP eN' down and ean be tilted. Thtre III a
proteeUn sbIdd OYUbead to rurd the opuator apJPSt f&lUD« objec.ts. Powu Is flU'llhhtd
by a four eylinder IntemaUonaJ motor. TrsTtl.peed III up to U miles per boW" with two
fonBrd and t...~.~ Operator Elvin La.ehman at the whed.

Bdow--Oldtlt of t.M 11ft tneb at Cleann.tu. This electrk. battery operated, Yale was
pu.ullaMd In lt3% and hN an ucdlent RI'Tke reeonL It Is mllC'h alooru In operation thaa
the _ tnJd: M Its 'llJe Is IImJttd to sbort banls and work III the 5lora~ sbecl and on tbe
10adlnr doclt. Operator Hellry Shoemake aboard-

The Xmas tree committee of PM
loll,'''''. C"IlS. EM.I~G. RIP Rt!'l"Ll\
CIIAS. CUMlHRrotm have alread)
Xm:u Irees-four to be used at the
'"'0 at lhe high school. :\n a«(ltlf
expedition. gi\'en hy ;\1.. EPLI~G.

PHil R£l~)ltITU insisted on \o'lokiII
f"r trees wilh li~hts on them.

Rutledge
;\bn)' old-timers :11 Rutl~ge wm

to see- an old friend and co-...,.·ml
\'ember when he paid Coeur d·_Ut.
The m:tn was 51 LotSF.l, a rmmber
original cre.... that L1.ullchcd Rutlto .
l(\f1g production Cllrcer bad in IQ'~

workin~ on pl:ult cOf\~tnlclion. S
work on lumbe.r production wbieo '
btg:ln operating and It)' the tinw
in 1921. was shippinJ;:' clerk. He ('
the \\·e'·erhae.user Sale.< COlliroan'
Point. KeltraSka. Ilesides wnm"
essemial indusIQ·. he has iour
service. Thal's "'hal "'e call aD
contrihminn 10 the W;lr elfon .nd

• • •
t\ ere"' from Ihe Vikine .\'

Sprinkler Company, Ponland, O~
begun work on the installation nIle
\'elllion sprinklers for the llTl:.I('CI;
new buildings :tnd equipment (1a""

The e!e\'enln annual Xmas
employ'«'s children ...iIl be- hrld ill U.
i~lon HiR;h School auditorium 011
lilh at 2 P.;\1. On~r Iii!
morning, thert will be a free
Liberty thealer for Ihe kid< I~

Xma< Irl!C proper on the lilh
apples. and \-arious <m;l\I gift< 'Ill11 •
10 those tweh'e )'t:lh old and _

.-\ new $;1m3 Claus suit hal
chased wilh rcal fur for old SIIlI,
old bo)' is expected 10 be at I,,",
He's been prett}' good in p:m }tal'\

kids. The committce in chargr
\VOODI.A~II as chairman. JUI,.; s.
in charge of cand}', to)'S, t\(.. I
C,IMI·Pt:U. and 1,,& PF:T£IIsoS' in (
program: BUll Q'Sllllor.nS't:5sY in
of arrangcments: and \\' ...I.lY WI'
look aftC'.;r tickels for childrell, Mt· . .

· . .
The pOlld crew h.a\'e compklN

of logs along the hot POnd. ~"'...
cold ...·cather of which we halY
it< )'et.

JOIlS SI:IEl'HfJlll. Ir.tining within'
coordinator for p.r.!.. <Ptnt IWII
the month in Sah l-1.kc Ci~·. l't.l!I
;nll'anced inHnlction (() pa<~ akillfO: I
ioremen. · . .

CLEARWATER
Ser~icotlTen visitors durin'(

included P1.'T. BtLL :\hua.\
ailer 1"'0 and a .nali yun in
Pacific; SGT. RAv RIESnllW'llI
a few dap fmm the- Army .\ir C
~1. R. \'At'GItAS (\\'Ilmn. \,.
Cu.o \\'11..1.1.\)1$. Arm)' Enl;'ifltt"r C
report.~ he h:t.S h.!en transfernfll
unit thai has as ils joh the
~mal1 portahle sawmil1~ call:lb1e of
inj,t out aboul 28JXXl it. ~r day' I
l)1\'InsS(\~, Ami}': p.,'T. RALPU R.I
.\nl\~: CIIARLF';; LISLE ;\lfM:le. ';1
ESSIe:; THAll HA~S"S. 1\al·)'.· . .

Pa&r 4 THE PAMILY TR£E Not~

have been installed in a sep.1.r.lle room,
oonnteted b)' a self-dosing door. :\11 milk
containers and equipment arc sterilized b)'
the mOSt modern and :lPllro\·td chemical
sleriliz3tion processes. Other recommenda
tions of the Ilc3hh Dejl:lrtment h3\'e been
obsef\'~d. sllch as pn)\'iding a separatc wash
hasin for cleaning hanus, a lOilel within the
lJuildilll;, adequate lighting from windows,
good drainage of concrete floor",. a large
SC"'er s)'stem, water irom a suppl)' that is
regularl)' lested. plus many OIhtr items
that go to IlrodlX:e Gr:lde :\ raw or pasteur
i.wl milk.
MILK FOR UEAI)QUARTERS AND CA.UPS

The dair)' h:is a Ikrd whose nonnal milk
production should Ix from is to 100 pllous
of milk mil)'. Much of this "'iII be bottled
for famil) consumption in Headquaners..
SlX:h requireJllcnlS filled. Ihe ~Iance wilt
go into cans and be senl to camp cook
house:s. Fresh. safe milk is a rarit)· in
n'OSl k>ggin~ camps and considerable of a
treal as well :10" a ,-aIU3ble asset 10 health.
h ranks "'ell up lhe ladder in food \'alue
and tas~. and is a IIlU"t for tbe man,. chil
dren now lil'ing in the Headquarters are;!.
I..ogging :'>uperintendem Ho\\ AIlIl B....lltll1RY
can well point with pride to lhe ntw Ilead·
quarters dair)' thai has 5Oh~1 a trouhksome
growing pain.

-'-------
Husb.1.nd: "That fellow on Ih~ third

floor ... wow .. of all the accomplish
mems to brag alxml. lie claims 10 have
kissed ('I'cry woman in this :lllartment
louildinlt' e~c<:llt One I"

Wile: "Tlml would be that ShICk-up
;\J r:.. MlIl'jlhy upstairs!"

Headquarters Dairy
lCanttnued trQ:I:l~ t.breoe)

which to propal)' clean and slefiliu a lot
of extra equipment. Tiler is onl)' the one
tank. the one pipe INding into lhe: tank.
and tht bottling de\'ke comilll;: OUt oi the
lank. Th~ can Ix qniddy cleaned and
made sierile.

SMALL BOILER I'NSTALLED
11 was n«<"Ss.1.ry to install a small Slum

boiler 10 gCI 3n ample amOl1l1t of heM. To
cool Ihe brine and l'3pidl)' rednce milk
temperature a complele refrigeration ma
chine was installed. It also cools a cold
room where bollled ;LlHI canned milk (all
be safel)' Slored.

Spechl bottle and can-"'ashing facilities
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The colorOO parson had concluded his
5I;r1l10U ;l11d was making an announcement
COllcerning the next week.

"And now, Illy bredJren.~ he said, "next
Sunday J will speak to ~'O\l about the condi·
tion of the church. ~Ir lO(Jic will be The
Slatus Quo:'

"Pardon me, Parson," illlerrupted a
Deacon. "but what all do that mean ?"

"\Vel1, Deacon." rejoined the parson,
"dat's Latin for ....e's in a hell oi a fix."

CONCERT TJCKETS FOR STUDENTS

Thirty student tickets, each pro"idil1g
admission to iour cono::en programS con·
tracted by the Lewiston Commul1it}" Concert
.'\.ssociation. were purchased sometime back
by P.F.1. at Lewiston for use oi stnd..,1lts at
the high schools and norlllal school.

The first of the concerts. featuring lcoll
GoIlIS. b.1ritone. was held on ~ovClnber

15th and bronght maJl~' thank-you notes
from students who made use of the tickets.

Earlier, a thank-~·ou....note, addressed to
C. L Bn,LlsGs, was rccd\'ed from HA't'll"S
l\1,... sx, co-chail'lllan of the association, in
wbich he said, .. 1t is gratifying to us 10 ha\'e
your compall)' U!tOll our membership role.
W~ iecl quite sure that much good will be
ac.hie\·ed through distributiOn of these
tickets to de.~el'\'ing }'Ollllg people ill the
Comnllmit}·:'

----

Above-Lamps nude by Ed Reuppel In tbe
«mmunlly ",orkahop, POllatch. The lamp
deslrned to resemble II pump and waterlnr
lrourh, ",Ith the pump handle actlnC" as a
switch, ha.s prove.n particularly popular and
Is beinr lIOld by the Potlatch Mercantile.

In his b»bb)' CI:ld"~n. ~u,peJ bas
found a prQfIUihle-r,d,t-l:nt .b1isl::l~ Many
of the lamliS 'aTe ·eb.boraUI~ Inlaid "Uh
dl(fUMI i"p<,cle.l of, "00.1: Otl;~ t-av'l \>~
ari"d "m&ltJ. fA:ilblo~~ trom,~tn.~.:~:ancl
are beaufifur pieces tlf artistry. Most - 01
them are f~ed "tllJ1.a A~" varnl!lb that
adeb &,10$5 £0. thll :aatura1 bioau(y of Ihe
wood's rrabl, rflc~ ..! th: "'h..'mps raD.~

from S3.~ to 17,011. Other Items made iD.
elude lUh trays. nut bowls. tohaeeo st..aneb,
pap« ellp trILYs. etc.

After he Icams to use t.he new hand, the
Go\'ern1I1em .... ilI send him to school where
he ma~' equip himself for a joll which will
be quite as profitable 3.~ piling lumber
and much less Strenuous.
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Early in January 1942 N~;J.s K. I-luus,
who was contracting in the }';\nl at POI
latch. gave U(J his job. said goodbye to his
friends and joined lip. The next hurd
from hilll he was ill a Tank Destroyer
Battalion. He was soon so busy l.1e\'eloping
into a soldier that we lost contact with him.
TJrI' Fi/mil;,' Tru and Christma" boxe...
failed to ca"tch lip with him too.

About the llliddle oi the past Sllllllller we
heard that he was in England.

NEL.S came to see liS ~o\'el\lber 9. He
had returnd to the United Statcs I·ia a 19
hour plane trip, with breakfast in Iceland
(iried eggs) and dimler in Greenland. His
deslinatiOn was Brigham Cit~,. Utah. where
he will he ,I patiellt in the BushneJl General
Hos(Jital. He obtained a few days' sick
leal'e to \'i~il his old friends in 1<I;lho and
will return to the hospital where Uncle
Sam will ha\'e his left arm filled with an
a(Jpliance 10 take the p1:<ce of ihe hand 1051
in England on Jnl~' 2i as the result of a
bomh explosion. NELS was with the Com
mandos and had qualified as a paratrooper.
He wcars Ihe Stril>es of a Technical Ser
geant and his greatest regret is that his ac
cident prevented (JarLici(Jation in the land
ings on NOnJlandy Be:\ch.

SGT. RICllMIU :X. Rt:n;'QUls. accol1lpanied
b.l' his wife and young son, recent I}' visited
Potlatch relatives and friends. He left the
ellll)lo~' of Potlatch Unit in the fall of 1941
to join the Arm~' and. following his train
ing, was attached 10 the bolllhing grO\I(J of
the Se.\'emh Air Force.

Beginning with Wake Island, his group
has participated in the campaigns in the
Gilbert rslands, ~larsh;l1l Isfands, Caro
linas and !\farianas. Early in the war be
served as Enginccr Gunner and at the time
his furloll&"h was granted was a i\lainte
n,lIIce Crew Chief for B·24 Lihe:r:llors,. . .

PUlL DA\'IS. \\'ho ga\'e up his job in the
Potlatch Plam warehouse to go into tbe
Army in the fall of 1942, has been back on
his tir~t furlollgh. He rccelltl,' visited his
sister, i\llls. CHARLOTTE RECTOR, in the office
of the Potlntch ~[ercantile Company. For
the past 22 m011lhs he has heen stationed in
PuertO Rico as a Signal Aircraft Warning
OPl·r:ttOr.

. .

liy convening the J(r kuh'es illlo the twO
shorter ones, we save around $35;.00 on 0\11'

kni.fe cosu. This ~a\'ing i~ the onl}' one 011
\\'Illch :111 exact value can ht placed, al
though Ihl;': idea 11:l~ helped reduCf: C(\SIS ill
OIher reS(Jl'ClS as wdl.

Occ.;:\siollally we ha\'c sonlO;:' widl;': SelectS
and Shops whieh require the f\lll 30~ knil·es.
The Olachiu... is then set up with 30" knh· ...s
and run untillhe~' are dulled or need challg
illg and thcl1 we go l13ck to the 20~ knl\'(:s.

A change oi the JO~ knh'es requircl.1
loosening and tighto.:niug 168 holts ill each
c}'linder and. with the many other mOlions
r(:{lllired. took from Ollt aOl.I a half to twO
hours. Thcrt'forc, the change was oilen
made at the cud of Ihe day, whereas we
could have run anothe.r four hours had it
~n possible to change during the lunch
hOl1r as we now do I\"ith the shorter kllives.
This S3\'ing in lime of one to three hours
makes the setnp lllan a\'ailable for machine
maintenance work and. in Ihis Wa}', we
accomplish more alld relieve some of the
other men.

. . ."l;\"t ~n rccemly added to our

Potlatch
TWO FROM ONE

to tlte demand ior mixed woods and
Mage of stock ill both wide Selects
Sllop lumber. it was fO\l1ld that lhe

IlliTtsOIl our Surfacer were not required
Il'idth of hllllhcr going through and

'!Ie}' lI'ere being jointed and ground
lIltr only a (Jortion of the knife had
I>Cd. Since 2O~ knives were all ill:lI
llItessary in the big machine for the

being 5urfaced, it was decided to re
lht: length of the 30" kni\'es by 1O~,

making a\'ailable I() of steel for
in the Wood Surfacer. The 10"

III the cylinder was filled with blal1k
til counterbalance.

lJ'!3-r approximately six sets of knives
ljmr«l in each of these machines and,

"II:" fmm e:lrl.l' indications, the Sixth
'""," Orin! will not llnd Rutledge

Iop'cs in an indifferent ir:lllle oi

kill15 can \)e used to dry things
lh:ln lumber, Th:ll we kllOw. But

kiln~ h:I\'e been put to a use which,
I the least, is 1l1\llsual. II AL\'OR

~s has found that they can be
",·ith s:lIisfactory results. to dry
JI.\L\·OJt, of Scandinavian ell.'"trac
~ a lo\'cr of lme fisk. ;":ot 10llg ago

ht himself a mess oi blue-backs
lfOCeeded to apply Ihe age old cur
process, with what he considers
1x!1I1'\' resnlts.
n..~ ,.\NUtJocSOll.'. transfer man, who
,,-misses an Oll\lOrtunity for a bit of
pclling. determined to make the
nf the nOt tOO delicate fragrance
grft'ted his nostrils eveI')' time he
the Ko. 9 kiln. Shortly there

fl( engaged SF.\'fJlTSOS in a COl1\"er-
th.u went something like Ihis. in

u·!tCl!lse:
osos: "You know, th:n GRAUE
knows his lumber. He came Ollt
ftstcrd:l\' and offered to bet liS a
bal that 'he could tell what species
illtht kiln JUSt by smelling it."

·ltIIlYJs: "VOli must have made
ch't$ a ~kimmer. Sure wish 1

U\'c bet'n there to t.1ke him up
!\at bel."
WD5OS; "That's what we thought,

,', beller than we figured. \Ve
'cd with No. I kiln and T pm my

01; over his eyes while. LYl.E W,L
I~ opf:ned the dOOrs. And b}' goll}'
ailed 'elll all right until we got to
9 kiln. At the No.9 door he took

'Gfllt of extra sniffs and finally said
I,.ood'."

'lJI:Sl!)\ (in amazed htLlf belief); ""He
• mil}'?"

• • •
'oon.-r employee at Rutledge. GliS
, PFC infantrymall, has bten re
!Il'Tiouslr wounded in Prance. He
the: he.wy ban ling on the German

.i1h the Third Anny, Ollce bdore
...,unded (August S). recei"ing the
ileart at that time. The \Var De

::flIl ad\'isc:d his wife thaI his wounds
"t«'il'ed on November 12 and Ih:lI
'1ltI"' in an AnJ1Y hospital.



Abov~Ar~r the fllllt Ino'" In early November, from Ikrtha 11111 Lookout. The meado....
and low stopes were .hrouded In fo~ and aloll( the road the underbrUSh was covued with a
thick a'hUe frost. The sun wu .hlnln~ and at thc mountain top the Il~ht was brilliant,
so brJrht II burt tbe (ye, but winter had berun, and the .un, rldln~ 1011' In !be soutb held
little wumtb, rurnlshln~ Instead a bllndin~ Ilt:bt a.s Itl ray. stnlck open patches of sno..·
covered I"JU-Dd and waJ reflected from b~nehes that hunr low with tbe .~ht of 1I'lntu's
Un! .no'll"Stor'ID.
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PUll. Pnusos is 0111 of litre -
hob lefl friend Osc.u. CAIl1...<olI:'t t
the job on Washington Creek.

ST"" PltoFlTT is the man ...bn
Camp 56 COII1t'; 10 lhe from ud
lellO\\ who "'ore the biggtlt -milo:
fiht I~in was loadnl ....ilh log..

It is true tha! ....e arc still~
th~ bt-<I. too!

Headquarters
Onl)' <mt pack per da)' l(J!he '

Ihc ruk in H"'adquarters on cigarn-~
the c;unps the clerks are foI1O\,.-iul tbt:
Ilraclic.... This causes a iliad SCl"llQ •

day to buy. ci~reltcs, with Tmn) •

smokcr COlDll1g III to b\l)' for frieD»
The ek'Ction wem o"er in H......_

practicall}' without a hilch, JACIi:)l,
NOS", positive of a Republican Iictur.
alleged to ha\'e bet his mUStac!w ...
outcomC'. However. hc still SPM
mustache so hc mUSI have gone:
at Ihe last minute.

Camp 27-Breakfast enS
We <lre about to close. apin, .:

prodUClion is well underway in tile
camps. Our roads arc ~ting Prctt1
dish, resUlting in a mild Cil.W (If tile
ior )"IAC BARS"ES..

AUIUT Hot.'n£. who has been 011
Ii I for some time, returned here a:t
ant to :\IAc BAL....£S the fi"t of tile
and has been kecpiug the trucks

Bou. and Company leh hc~ X
21st !o st<ln loading ;11 Camp 54 ..
expecl our skidding cre"'$ to end Ill>
as the "pha1Uom loading cre,,"
for them.

We lost our Pullnl."tll Car coull<
P)lOYlTT at Camp 56. but :\Ilb. Bu.
heen doing a grand job here. kI ..
nOI suffered <lilY. We raled 95 I'l'
turkey.

Cnmp should be COllll)\ctclj llblo!'
25th of ~o\"em\xor so }'ou an:: "'
to heilr from us again this )'ear. )l
Christmas and a I-lapp)' Nell' "taT
ingl}' to e\'~rronc . from Cal1lp -S.

Camp 5S-M<:Comas Meadows
Where in hell did the Camp 36

sP<lndem get the ide.a that they had
camp in the woods? If it's the bt:K
ho" come the Orofino Emplo}~
has a "'aiting Iisl of douru of
men who wam 10 COllie to Camp :>:

With a tWetlt)··fke mile haul ud
lrucks working Irom !WO janemm III
woods WI!. arc ol'er the thrct miJIi"Ia
for So\·ember. We ha"e Illll'e'l d
pie«:s of rolling stock in this a.mp. \~.

~r the}' do nOt is<< bow a pcrso
Irom gelling run O\'er around bC'n.
S~akillg oi \;sitors., we ha,oc~

seems to be. lhe. show spot 01 the
With a gr.l\'elled high....ay inlo a
is located on a 400 acre muoo...
hean of Ihe yellow pine CQUntl')', WI
still waiting for Tht F(lmily Tm [Ill
to come up and take some pietu," tt
)'ou what a modern logging camp If'''~'

BOOTS En£I..Bt.UTE is known lor,.
camps in 50me terrible places, bur bl! If
made up for :1.1\ his prcvious Cll'T'r'I'
he laid this one out. 11 is idul. .

We ;Ire (Illite proud too of th~ !ad
this camp donated 100% to IhC' u.s.a

(Concluded on pap .)

Camp 54-Washington Creek
\Vith adl'cm of cold weathcr :lnd froten

ground 'I'll:' ha\'c been <lb!e to open up the
road again which is a gl'l!:at help in freight
ing our supplies.

Loading alld skidding operations arc due
10 stan this week and we will soon be
opc:~JinR at normal :Ig.ID . . . quile a
relief after lhe uncertaint)· of the. last 1....0
months.

No :u:cidenls or sicklltlS to repon and
c\'e'Jlhing: nenning in the usual 54 wa)',
which is al\\·:I.}'s .smooth. (Editor's note to
COJTcspOnderll-and th:tt"s a prell)' smooth
\\'a)' of s:l);ng it. too. Congr.ltulationsl)

Camp Sf--Moose Creek
As litis is being written we arc ha\'ing

a nice sn01\' storm, but ha"e flOt as yet had
an)' great affii)Ullt of snow,

It is ;II kno\\'n iact that word gOI around
there were tWO bears in our neighborhood
(SICK GoI'E sa}'s so). Right <llvay. to make
a chtek 011 the camp clerk, <lnd possibly lite
bears, the one and onl\' lIIain~line hunter,
FIlASK SroUSAS", showed up.

C:l.mp 56 h:l.s sl;lrted loading under the
supen'ision of \VALT IiOllNtlY and the new
conductor, JACK Bnn, who did a grand job
01 bringing in the equiplllent for camp con·
stn1ction hy truck and speeder.

At. BUllS. eat forem;tn. has brtn on a
\-acation, during ....hich time JOf.: Tut:sD
tooL: his pbce.

T ....o 4.(0) pilon diesel and gasoline
storage tanks ha\'e bttn tr.lnsponed from
Camp 35 10 Camp 44 and ""ill be installed
b)' PDux CHASE1·.

DICK 1_ T AYLOlt. ;;on of timekeept.r LYLE
Taylor, has been spending a furlough in
SL Mari~ with his father and mother.
DICK is stationed al Fan Lewis and is with
the Anny enginecn. dcmolition squadron.

GEOKCE !-lOI'JWU. an ."r. rm)' technician 5th
grade. is spending his furlough :n Camp
44 dri\'illg a logging cal,

Our C3.1 ~hop is nC'3ring completion and
will SOon be in list. II is a iil'e ~tjon

shOl) buill II)' 11t\11S" FtSIIF;Jl :lnd his crew.
Logging ....eather has bcen ideal. Tern·

peratures havc becn sligtuly below freeting,
roads :Ire hard p<lckec\ and fast.

W.OOD's. 'lttW·S
~ ~ Camp 'l3-Detp Creek
Camp ·u is~~llpin ~t'Jlr.tl~ and prG

duc:ing f~-5i:o;:«n'lP .~;Jlel.ttll C<trs per
Iby. We hue about no men "'lth a \'CI)'

li,ht labor tumo\'cr 50 far.
Our cook:, RALPH HAl'iSOS. \\'a5 called

home due to the iI1nes:; of his wife. Snn:
Is.v.a;os h4s taken bis pb«: and ga ,'e us a
big fced ior Thanksgh;ng. He says the
br.lnd} ordered ior the pudding didn't show
up, but it ...-...s a s..'ell dinuer e\'en though
he had to get along ....ithout it.

There has been very little hUllting around
thb camp and no game reported. The
clerk, who was last month reported by
HAIlIC\' RoosF.v as being in the :lm:l\l!.ur
cribbal,'l: player class, has sineI'. taken up the
game in earnest and has scored some very
satisfactorr victories ovcr some pretty fair
men.

Camp 44-Lick Creek
Hl!Jt8t:J<T SCllES8tL 01 Minneapolis has

been hired at c."tmp 44 as an assislilnt time·
keeper. ~lR. SClI~S"I1fL is a :-IaV}' vcteran
with 2~ years of service in the Navy.

Bovill Shops
The new camp across front the shops is

nNrl)' ~t. There are 23 bunkhouses, 3n
office. cookhouse!, t....o bathhouM!5 and "ari
ous small buildings (n. Pari of the piping
is in and the carpenter ere\\ is no,.' laying
l>idewalks. All this has been aceomplishcd
.... ilh only one cuualty. The carpenter fore
man. Ea\\'lS" Flsnu, fell out of lhe top of
lhe cookbouse and injured his hantL We
hope thai ....i11 be the only accident.

\\'e 113"e SC"eral ;;r.ct.i\'e hunters :m1Ollg
Ihe .'lhop ere...·s but DOne can sa)' he ....orks
huder at the game' Ihan does our pans
manager, ju:utlS wS"E.. )"Ia. CaAS"£ spent
the bst three dar.'l of his vacation bringing
his elk oii Bub' Bune. The firsl three
da)'s ....ere spent in tl");ng to find a more
i.'lOI;t1ed place in .....hich to kill :l.n elk.

The bo\'5 in the cat shop arc looking for
a nke pOtted pl<lnt to go lI.. ith their lace
curl3.ins. The homey touch, rou know, You
can find more things in a bale of rag5.



arc an upbnd dt), ced:u and juniper. The
Chin must look to other materials for
construction. The) get scrobb)' poles for
~tudding :Iud railers. use. clay tilcs in place
of shingles a.nd build up lhe side,s with
brick tMlle of a straw and mud mixture,
sun dried. Over the brick the)' put !Ilaster.
•• (lW- )'OU knoW" :til about my home.

A LOSG TDIE
)Iy figure::> ,"hQ\\' that r will be: c:Iigibie

1 I gct ho~ for a visil ailer firing :mothu
thin,· hour,". Who kno\l·s. it is possible Ihat
I mi~' be h()TJIC: by Xmas.. It has be<'n a
long tin~ sin« Ih;'ll Saturda.y night of late
Jul~'. 1942 .....hen I lefl Camp 11 tl) join the
Air Foftt.

From S Sgt. !\lark Haworth
Las Vegas, Nevada

CA?lfER.-4.S lXSTUD OF GUNS
I am nt>w :11 the I..a:" Vegas gunnel)

1;Chool in :'\e\"ad.1. and am ,,'oridng witb gun
t,.-ameras ...·hich are used. 10 teach smdent
gunners. We list thl$(' cameras instead of
livc ammunition, the pictures <;howillg the
aCClIr,lC)- (If fire. I hm"c 5i" ships to take
care Clf l11ltl to see tha~ all the call1eras are
working Oll those: ~hips. The)' arc B·lrs.

\Vas lucky cnvugh to get a rid~ in a B-26
the other dOl)', \\'c were. Ull for ;'I little (,IICr
tWO hOllf'l. GOt 10~ pan of Lake :-'Ie:ide,
abo\'e Boulder 0:\111, bill could lI()t ;e.c the
dam. Ilope!(l gft a look :It it la\t'.r.

There are: hills all 1.IrO\lIld \IS here and
sOUle oi thelll are snow CO\"l~red. h looks
35 if VO\l could "'-;'I1k to IMIII ill fifteen min·
lites. 'but the cI~('st ont' is more than t,ight
miles a",3). _\ltitude here i.; a little: O"er
eighteen hundred fect. A lot oi difference
from the one hundred fifty at Santa An:t.

THIS IS AMDICAI

In t",lnllll at Camp ?lfaxey. Texas. The
p!eture Is f!"Om I"\'L Rkhard C. Elsea, former
Potlalch Unit emptoyee, 1I'ho Is at the ...'beel
of the lruek. "l'onloon bridles. floaUnr
brldees, or ""hat have you-we .-el to know
them 1111" l>'rll.e$ Elsea.
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From lst Lt. Howard Johnson
China

liie hue in China is \'ery <;imple. We;
fly. eat eggs, and spend th~ balance oi the
time sleeping. So far I ha"en't had wo
much slC<'p. The little hoys from Xippon
COll1\.' O\'~r only too oilen. alld uoC' are ,"el)'
i:tmiliar witll lhe bottom oi a ,.,Iit !rench.
\Ve ... re the on6, who SUIIIII)' tho~ who raid
FomlOsa and tither jap 51 rongho>lds. Then
when the Jap~ ad"ance to stralegic points
we go in ami eV:'lcuale. The mountains are
\"er)" high. so high thal we: use oxygen con
tinuously. 16,600 it. is just another ilight
level. The weatller i, ge1\er;lI1~' ,'(:r~' poor.
E,'er~' night we wlJrr)' ahQut the amount
of ice up in the clouds.. These in,,!rlllnent
let dO\\'f15 :lr~ \"cr)' rough and Ill)' onl)' hope:
is that my luck sla)"s with me 3nd that I
don't splauer up ag:tilht (lne of thl: llloun
tain5 ~omc night.

ISFLATIOS
The ,.,.r has put China off from lhe

rest of the ,,·orld. In lown tbere are vet1
few thlnv lo be pure.hased. Rlrb prkes
make most tblnp out of me.h.. This writ~

inC pad would be ...ortb about flftee.n or
twenty e.eols In Lewiston. and I pa.ld
S!II.De Cbin_ for It. 10 lo..n the-ot.be:r
day I notlc:ed a rich Chinese woman earry
inI" a bundle rourhly 3%" s ".. :II" 17'" in
an old Dew!lipaper. In a. store I .....te.bed
bet' open It and It mu.st ba"e held at least
r-OO.OOO.OO Cblnew. They say one (.an
paper a bouse e.beaper wllh Cbinese one
dollar bUb tba.n with -.II pa.per.

CBr.'\'ESE DIAPERS
The Chinese wOIII~n h;'lv(: il all o"er our

.\mcrican women 50 far a~ Ihe diaper prob
lem goes. Instc.,d of pUlling diapers 011
thcir young children Iher merel)" cut OIl! the
front5 and hack,., of their ~rOUSer5. The
child merdy ha~ 10 squal and let lIalllrc
take its course" Simple, i"n'l il?

LITTLE TI~(8ER

Of those p;'lns of Chin:'l I hal'e seen (we
arc usually in the "soup:' flyilll; wilh i.nstru·
melll direction) thert is \'inually no limber.
What there is looks ~n1all and scrubby. The
only IWO ~pecies I h:;l.,·e seen at dose hand

thing. \Ve ha,"(' an ucellCflt ho;;pit::ll unit,
5upposedl)' the be"t DIl tbt'. i<;land.

ABOUT LUMBER
JIlSl one ""oro on the Iwnber business.

O,'u on this side of the world that is some
wbat of a e.rltleal lte.m. It takC$ a mile of
red l:ipe and a s1J: months walt to procure
any lumber tor e.onstrudlon purposes..
l\(yself, "'orkllll" here In SUllply ,,·be.re the
needs are lhe rreatest, I am able 10 eet a
bird's-eye vie.... nere, where paeldn.- boxes
are few and far between. the word '"Impro
"l!ie" Is one most e.ommonly used. You e.an
readily see why the lI"ord "Iumbc:.r'· is, and
will be, on our "mll.lrt" list for the duration
and for a lone time thereafter.

We rec:eh'ed an bonesl lo roodne!llii sbip
lIlent of Idaho While Pipe the othCT day
and you. e.an rest lI$Kured that It ..as U5ed
lo rood adn..nt.a~. Anyope ..-ho says the
lum.ber lnd\lSU:Y isn't doll1.&" a splendid Job
in the naUon', war effort had better (.Dme
over and pay U$ a. visit.
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BAIL OUT BELL
ju.t completed firing frOT\1 olle of

,~t positions at about 17,00) feet when
• nUL bell rang. There was a scram

(c1 into chutes, the escape hatches
"JIlCncd, and. we were all p?ised to
kn the ellglllt':er came dashmg back
~I us, Seems there was a short
alum s)'stem that rang e:ery bell ~ut

* in the cockpit, The: pilot. co-pllot
r were the only ones th... t didn't

II- I don't kllOw how the~.. found it
.1l\othtr couple nlinutes :\nd the)'

Ila\'e been alone in the plallC, Am
I bit morc panicubr about the fit of

""".
S Sgl J. O. Johnson
here in France

Cl!lIt JOU might like to rcad a paper
the frontline pres.. Enclosed is
Beachhcad ~ews which is distrib

u.~ daih' and gi,·cs us a lot of firsl
llC"Il'S. St:;l.r5 and Stripe!' i!' ;'1150

hUI Ihe: edition we rttei\"e cannot

NICE COUNTRY
• i.:I nice collnlrv which is somcthing
f1 could S,l)" abOlil Ihe other three we
in-:\iric.... Sidlr and lIal)·. Have
Ttu' lillIe of it so far. \Vhen we :lte

p'we're tOO husy catchin/O:' lip on the
.'t': (ouldtl't do while Oil Ihe mo,'e.
lIlItfh doe511't fool arOllnd when it
III mO\·ing. From Casablanca to here
a nite littlc jaunt. but a jaunt home
I r'm "Olnting most right now.

_ Sgt. Bernard R, Hobbs
'Cltwhere in South Pacific

thought of the good old pines m...oy
!fftlt t.im('s and would sure enjoy being

orith you once a.ga.in. The island r am
i<; j1l51 about tbe same as the rest

f(' ken on except that it is a bit more
.·M quilt. a iew large diffs in

the jap. had man)" a ca"e from which
:.ome of their skull-dugger~" Of

't lhe,· ",('re all hla!Sled and <;trafcd OUI
Q\:C"i and then drh'('n hack into the

wns 10 stan·e.
lit ll('\l,'S o\"er her(' is looking beuer

Wi)" and we arl' all looking forward
cb)' when we call retllrn In Ollr 10\'ed
1d iriends. I for Olle will really be

t It<< back to the woods and to get a
(IlItJl of that Idaho White Pine.

from Cpl. John W. Anderson
"tne.where in New Guinea

t <ome lime since I halle been up
· In the NonhwesL The: tenth momh

Xl'w Guinea career has slipped past
I ;un not Ollt'. step closer to returning
the d.,y I landed last jalluary. Things

SO bad o\"er here considering e,'el)'-

LL Ralph A. Solum
City, So, Dakota
quite an e:\(perience the other d:i)'.

liltle behind 011 gunnel)' rounds fireel
rtiOlt of a week in the ho~pital and

i1);ng with another ere\\' (ma.king
mi,;sed rounds) while: 111)' own crew
mi,,<iOI1 lhat did 1I0t require a. navi-



foot work got-a quick oke)' 011 a ~n

tl.Hl; credit union. M?re, leg IIOrk ~
SIgnature of the \11110n S 1lres.ir!n:,
c.he<:k and tllc father W;IS able 1

Ilhalllly arrange release of hi$
thumbing his nose (the edilllr iktrt
hospital authoritiel;.

BOlh credit uniOlls-Clearwall'l" ~
ledge-are under the jl1risdictitm
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpon,cq
their books are audited at regular'
uy some representative of tbt
Both are members of the Tdabo
Credit Union League and t1~ X
Association of Credit Unions.

RECORD DOUGLAS FIR TWerr
Sound as a nut, in spite 01 iii lii5

was a great Douglas-Fir tree cUl eLl_
hand tools at the Longview opcratil
the \Ve)'erhaeusc:r Timber Compall1.
tree stood on a relatively flat site
of Green Ri"er in Cowlin CoIllll:'
measured 124 inches in diameter n
stump; had a merchanlable len!!h,
feet and colltained a total of 71~
feet of excellent lumber. O\\·ing to ~
height and weight. 60 feet oi the I'"
49 inches in diameter, was shau~jy,l
not suitable for milling.

Woods News
(Continued from page six)

helped to pUt ldaho Count} O\·u till
with its quat':!., first in the state,

\Ve are also justly proud oi oor
smith, At.\'IN JOHNSON, who has 1;10

$200.00 war bond ever)' month liM
payroll deduction plan started.

Camp 55-Lower Alder CrlIl
Camp 55 is still in the woods eltll,

you do not hear much ahoU! their
tion, We are still building landinp
skid ro;lds so that whell we do stan
nothing will stop us, not e\'en the

OSCJ,.R C...RLSON and his crell bm
ished the railroad and spur grUt
Meadow Creek ;lnd have moved tIl:_
out. STE\'E COOl.tGAS has finishctllli
campsite and is 1I0W hard at war\.: •
landings and skid roads, but is ~iJl··

,t\ Camp 55.
WILL!....:'d OR... \'.... clerk, left u. durn;

lIlonth, DON CABLE is taking his pb.."l.

presillent W;'IS FIlEll CoLI.l:SS, who is still
president. HKS"RY ?lkGRAW was elected
\·ice-presidellt. FR... scrs DISCLER. sec'y
lreas, These three officers together with
JOBS FOGl..F.SONG and OSCAR JOH~'1S(\N com
Ilrised the first board of directors, Origin
ally each member was limited to an invest
ment of one hundred dollars. now $150.
Maximum loall was $150, no\\' $-'00. Max+
imum 10i1il withom a co-signer was $75.
no\\" $100. Price of a share was. ;md still
i~, $5.00.

Co-signers of notes must be members of
the credit uniOI! and 110 member of the
board of directors can serve as a co-signer.
No officer or member of a credit union com
mill~ can borro\\' more than the amount of
money he has invested.

There arc t\\'o active cOll1mitlees in addi
tiOn to the board of directors. One, the
credit commit lee. passes 011 all loans hefore
they are granted. The other, a supervisory
committee. polices the entire organization.
Special purpose committees such as an
educational cOnlmillee to sell the idea of
participation in the credit nnioll can be
appointed by the hoard of directors when
occasion warrants.

Membership in the Rmledge Credit Union
is still small and the total of their capital
will probably pro,'e insufficient, frankly
admil their officers. But. they are in no
wa)' pert\lrbed b}' this. remembering that
money is !lOW plentiful and that their pri
mary aim is to keep the credil \lIlion
together to later serve i15 members, when
;'Iud as; needed. The}' are nOt at all worried
hecause their volume of business has not
been great. The original cost of organ
izing is still on the books, but this, they
Sa}'. has caused them no sleepless nights.

Praeticallr all loans made at Rutledge
to date have been to pay medical bills.
There have been no losses and lhe reserve
for bad debts remains e11lacl. One of the
loons made solved a rather l'mbarrassing
dilemma for a Rutledge m;ll1. He was
temporarily short of cash following father
hood and on the day when his wife and
child were ready 10 leave the hospital did
110t ha\'e the wherewithal to pay the hospital
bill. There was a frigid silence when he
suggested that mother and child be lltlowed
to return home without the bin having first
been paid. The hospital. he deduced, with
out too much effort. was not exactly
agreeable to his suggestion. Some fast

Clearwater Credit Union President AI Miller at the blackboard uptalnlnr to
men and directors the Unancial eondltlon of their c.redit union. (Miller bas beeo
since the credll union WlIS orpnbed In 193$). Seated, left to rirht, are Art
(Joyd rralTYman, Everett Wallace, lIarold McDonald, Ohas, Eplin,., Phil Rdnm~1
Runnion, Monty Morris, Bob Spence, Jlm Siebert., Dude Cilman. C. H. Nleboh ...
Anderson. One officer. Glenn Gage, wa.s absent.

Credit Unions In Good ~ealth

RuUedee Credit Union oUicers, dJreetors
and commItteemen. Lett to rlrbl, $landlnc
Fred O. Collins, prc:sldent, Otis T. NU5tad,
John A. For1esong, Walter A, Jardine,
Channcey Koebel, Franelll Dingier, Ebner
Bjornstad, Joseph W_ Brandvold, Kenneth
L. Fisher. Seated. left to rleht, O!ICar p,
Jobf1S(ln. and Ernest Llndbc:rr. sec'y·lreu..
who admll.!i that l'1trs. Llndbc:re hIlS done
morl or the book .....ork. and desen'es the
thanks he eets,
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Amateur bankers. functioning under the
guise of:l credit union m;lntle at Clearwater
and Rutledge, ha\'c sct some records thai
are good enough to excite the envy of an)'
fuJl-tilue ';lIIoney-bags.'·

The Credit Union at Clearwater, present
membership 469. was chartered on April
29. 1938 with ;I begilllling capital of ~5.00.

4"lSt lllOnth il was given a de."ln bill of
hc;llth br auditor WM. WI/tenT of the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation and
was rc\·e;l.lc<l to ha\'c $30,000.00 in assets.
to have made almost 2.000 Io."lns in six :ll1d
a half rears. and to ha\'e suifered a loss of
l"sH than $100 because of bad loans. All
en,'iable re.:ord. said auditor WRICHT.

~ran)' of the rules that guide the officers
of a credit union arc imposed by charler,
hut others are left to their discretion. AI
Clearwater the price 01 .1 full share in ,he
ullion is $5,00. There is 110 limitation on
the number of shares In:lt an individual
lIlar acquire except Ihat 110 morc than
$2'50.00 per month can be i,wested by any
olle perSOIl. MaximulIl loan to a borrower
is $250 and unless the loan is umler $50 a
co-signc.r is required. Mosl or the loans
have been made to carry the borrower over
a temporary low~ash period caused by
sickness, misfortune. or some unusual de
m,lnd on the family purse. Others have
heen made to aid in buying a home or in
paying off old debts.

The Credit Union ar Rutledge is :t
)'oungster alongside Ihe One at Clearwater,
hl1l ii" a pretty sturdy child. It was organ
ized in 1942 and re<:eil'ed a c.harter on May
23, 1942 with a beginning mc-mhership of
26 persons. c,"lch of whom invested five
dollars to \)rovide wQrking capital. First
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